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Wynot Tribune: E. J. Morin and

family returned last evening from ti

visit in South Dakota.
o

Fonda, Iowa, Times: Burt Kroo-se- n

and daughter, Miss Beth, were
visitors at thu Alta fair Wednesday
afternoon.

'Hartington Herald: Mrs. McAllis-
ter and grand-daughte- r, Gcrtruur-McNamara- ,

went to Dakota City Sat-
urday to spend Sunday.

o

Carroll items in Wayne Herald:
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Honey and family
from South Sioux City, ore visiting:
the former's mother, Mrs. Etta Hon
ey.

o
Oakland Independent: Art Claus-

en is now on duty at the local sta-
tion of the M., & O., having been
transferred here" from South Siou
City.

'o
Ponca --Advocate: Jas Twohigund

family, of Sioux City, spent Sunday
visiting friends and relatives here.
....Clarence Leedom, of Sioux City,
spent the first part of the week vis-

iting friends in Allen, Neb.
- o

Wakefield items in Wayne Herald:
Mr. and Mrs. George Kohlmeyer of
St. Lpuis, Mo., will move back to
Wakefield about the fifteenth of this
month. Mr. Kohlmeyer will be em-

ployed at the Consumer's Lumber
yard.

o
Anaheim, Cal., Ploin Dealer, Auf,.

1st: John DeWitt, former Anaheim
policeman, who has been at the coun-
ty hospital for several weeks suffer-
ing from a stroke of paralysis, is be-

lieved to be improving slightly. His
appetite is better, but his mind is
not entirely clear.

o
Ponca items in Allen News: Bank-

er Geo. F. Smith and David Sayro i

Water bury, were here Friday on le-

gal business.... Prof, and Mrs. Jacob
son returned the last of the week
from a summer term spent at tht
University of Wisconsin.

o
Sioux City Journal, 13: The Fed-

eral Finance company, with Ed f,
Kearney as its president, filed arti-
cles of incorporation with the coun-
ty recorder-yesterda- y. "Tho-ocmpa-- ny

is capitalized at $50,000; and in-

tends to do a general real estate and
brokerage business.

o
Lyons Mirror: Miss Helen Gra-

ham, of Dakota City, is here for a
visit in the Jas. Burns home....
Chas. Chard and sons, Elmer and
Gordon, were up to South Sioux City
Saturday, visiting friends. ...Mrs.
Blanche Savidge and children, of
South Sioux City, have been guests
of the Chard family through Chau-

tauqua week.
o

Emerson Enterprise: Miss Nova
Ramsey, of Dakota City, visited from
Friday until Monday with her friend.
Grace Powell, and attended the chau
tuuqua Nick Ryan's druggist,
Ralph Mason and wife, have moved
to Rosalie where Mr. Mason will man
age a drug store recently purchased
at that place by his father. ...Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Jensen and Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Smith started in Mr. Jen-
sen's car early Sunday morning for
Bassctt and the sand hills where
they expected to visit for a week..
Dan Sheehan bought a farm last

r
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wepkifour and one-ha- lf miles nortn
east of Emerson. The price was
around .$225 per acre and Vhe size if
the farm 200 acres; tojol considera-
tion around 45,000.

Sioux City Tribune, 15: Lawrence,
son of Bert Benton, ot

Watorbury, Neb., underwent an op-

eration for amputation of his right
hand at the Samaritan hospital lute
Thursday afternoon, as a result jr
injuries received when his hand was
caught in a corn shellcr. The chilu
was playing near the machine when
his hand was caught and crushed be-

fore his father, who was working
near, could come to his aid. He was
taken to the hospital in an automo
bile where the operation was iounu
necessary. He is recovering satis-
factorily from the operation.

Wavne Herald: Lucile and Helen
Norton went to Dakota City Tuesday
to vi3it. ...Miss Lola Heikes arrived
Wednesday from Dakota City to visit
her cousin, Mrs. Joe Munsinger... .

W. S. Jay of Lincoln, was in Wayne
over Sunday on business. Mr. Jay
recently resigned trom the head ot
the corporation department of this
secretary of state's office. In the
early days ho wns the publisher of a
newspaper at Dakota City .. .Ever
ett and Evelyn Heikes were host and
hostess, Wednesday afternoon, to
their little boy and girl friends at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Heikes, south 'of Wayne.
The hours were spent in playing
games on the lawn. Refreshments
were served to the guests by Mrs.
Heikes.

Walthill Citizen: William Lani- -

son returned last week from over-
seas and looks fine.... Mrs. Onder- -

stul went to Allen, Neb.,- - Saturday to
visit her daughter.. ..Mrs. Waggle
and children returned to their home
in Hubbard Wednesday. .. .Miss Len
Mason spent several days last week
visiting at the Byerly home near
Walthill.... W. H. Mason and wife
drove to Sioux City Friday. Miss
Krippendorf accompanied them as
far as Homer.... W. H. Mason bought
the Rosalie drug store last Thurs-
day. It was invoiced Monday and
Tuesday. His son Ralph is in charge
of the store, having moved from Em
erson to Rosalie this week....B. J
Sheldon and wife,

and Frank Lane, lefe this morn-
ing by the auto route for Sidney,
Cheyenne, Wwo., and Deer Trail, Col.,
the latter place to visit Mr. Sheldon's
parents.

o
Sioux City Journal, 15: Siczod

with cramps- - while swimming in
Crystal lalce, Paul Beach, the

son of W. W. Beach, an architect,
407 Twenty-sixt- h street, was drown-
ed before assistance could reach him.
He was swimming in the lake with
Paul Darling, 1010 Jones street. Per-
sons on the shore heard him call for
help and started out to rescue him.
He went down and never came up
again. He was a good swimme.
The search for the body was started
by divers from Saunders beach. Aa
this did not prove effective, the po-
lice were called, and they continued
the search by using grappling hooto.
The drowning occurred at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning. At 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon the boy's body
was recovered from a moss bed near
ly eight feet in depth and under
fourteen feet of water. Councilman

OF SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL-CA-

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars
in daily operation in the United States.
This is a little better than one-ha- lf of all
the motor cars used in America. The Ford
car is every man's necessity. No mattor
what his business may be, it solves the prob-

lem of cheapest transportation. Wo solicit
your order now, because production is limit-
ed, and we must make it the rule to supply
first orders first.

SMALL & ROGERS THE FORD MEN

homer Motor co.

t.
On Their Way to Nebraska's Victory State Fair,

Lincoln, Aug. 31 to Sept. 5, 1919.

Mann and Policemen Albert Lukc,
Brown, Green and N. V. Luke hauled
in tons of moss before the body was
recovered with grappling hooks. Cor-
oner Dickinson took chorgo of the
body. The- boy was an expert swim-
mer, but the extremely cold temper-
ature of the water at the point where
he went down caused cramps. The
Boy Scout camp, which the lad was
attending, came to a sudden end
following the drowning. The camp
was established early yesterday morn
ing, and but a lew ot the hoys and
none of the leaders were there whe.i
the Beach and Darling boys went in
swimming. Scout loaders struck
camp late yesterday' afternoon and
the scouts returned to the city!"!
Paul was the only son of Mr. and
Mrs. --Beach. Ho was a Boy Scout,
and one of the most energetic in the
organization. He was a first class
scout, having attained that rank in
one year. According to those, con-
nected with the Boy Scout work,
Paul was one of the most enthusias-
tic in carrying on the war work cam-
paign of the Boy Scouts. Paul had
been working as office boy for the
Sioux City Gas and Electric compa-
ny during the summer months.

Home Demonstration Notes
Miss Florence Atwood

Home Demonstration Agent

It seems late in the season to men-
tion removing the- males from your
poultry flock so as lo produco infer-
tile eggs. However, it has been
discovered that some havq neglected
to do this. This oversight is what
has caused the loss of $15,000,000 or
more each year, directly due to fci-til- o

eggs.
The fertile eggs, when exposed to

high summer tcmperatuic-3-, will un-
dergo chick development, 'just as
they would when placed in an incu-
bator or under a hen.

Infertile egg3 will not undergo
chick development and you will get
just as many ef-.t-i as though i male
was in your flock.

If you continue to keep the males
in your flock, don't complain of your
merchant when some of your' eggs
are returned. The. merchant cannot
afford to buy these eggs becuusq-the- y

would bo. a total loss to them. Pro-
duce infertile eggs iuid create. a de-
mand for thu sale of your eggs.

It is impossible to lay down any
set rules as to just which cockerels
to caponize, but it is safe to say
that it is more profitable, in most
cases, to sell the early hatched cock-
erels as broilers. Early hatcned ca-
pons are often ready for inarkot be-

fore the demand and It'gh price for
capons is high. The capon is in
greatest demand at highest prices
between Christmas and haster. The
exact time varies with dffrorcnt mar-
kets.

The later hatched cockerels, which
are not ready for market ns broilers
before the price of broilers drop,
may bo caponized and earned over
until winter and marketed as capons.
Thus there seems to bo a greater ad-
vantage in making capons or Into
hatched cockerels tha.ii of the early
ones.

f Young Hens l.ny jJvs!
It seldom pays to keep hens for

laying after they aro moro than two
and a half years old, say University
extension poultrymen. This muy
not be true of Leghorns, but is gene.-all- y

so of most other brecd.q. lions
loldor than this may return feomo
profit, but younger hens will returngreater profit. In this day of high
feed prices, flocks must bo culled of
tho non-laye- and poor loyers und
only those kept which produco tho
most profit.

a

St Michael's Picnic

Draws Big Crowd

"Several thousand people assembled
at Crystal lake last Friday and en-

joyed the festivities o the day, giv-

en un3er the auspices and manage-
ment of St. Michael's Catholic church
of South Sioux City. A program of
music, singing and speaking wasglv- -

afttir.. the noon hour, in the dance
- , 'pavlHanon tho west "bank of the
Hike. - .

The program was opened with se

STa wwon
by tho rateTa P?l. -

from the audience. Solos by Miss
Mary Duggan of Goodwin, Miss Rose

K"" "S miV Jus
i mi

Finnell
Am- ,-of

Cnhill and Lucile Sherwood ofsSuth
?iv r.t ,..,- - vru ninnsintr nml

cSe(Ferfoer3 wero repentedly ?Aum.rra;a2
Rev. of gavo"?.dlte!.n. At present

a short address in which ho empha -

sized tho need for a dual education
in our schools. Not only is it es
sential that owo train and discipline
tho minis ol our 1,0 .t.tcu,

Kra.rssciri iPiTiini nnnnniiiin vii i f i mil it is

will hold before them always ideals
ii.i ...in . 4.i ..i.uiut will lurco oui nui.uu luiwiui.
ahead in tho race for civilization
than sho has already been. Civiliza-
tion has always moved westward.
Startintr with Egypt. It tarried for a
short time in Greece, moved Romo
and has now arrived within tho doors
of our country. Whether it will
remain here or move on is a question
which lies in our hands. Tho only
solution that will give satisfactory
results is to take more special caro
in t -n- n-.W nml n.lllPnHnrf f.f Olir- " --- -... -- -V. .VV"
children. Many pcoplo have been
inclined to look at oui religious life
as an appendix, and as
But this is a mistake. Our rcligloud
life is the fundamental on which our
whole social is based. In-

telligence and religion are responsi-
ble, for our country's welfure.

Congressman R. E. Evans made an
interesting address on "Tho League
of Nations," and explained many
points in tho league pact that die
now being contested before congress,
and in which many of his hearors
were in tho dark, so to speak.

In his address on tho subject: "The
League of Nations," Mr. Evans stat-
ed that he Is emphatically opposed
to tho league of nations as it now
stands and that tho only features
which would redeem It as practical
aro tho reservations suggested by
Hughes and Taft, viz., tho right for
tho United States to declare when
it hus fulfilled its obligations, a right
which it does not now possess under
tho present reading of tho treaty,
and tho right to withdraw absolute-
ly from the international disagree-
ment now under observation.

Mr. Evans is more than strenuous-
ly opposed to tho approaching cen-
tralization of power, which he claims
tho presont system and tho program
outlined under tho league of nations
pact is leading to. It is a recog-
nized fact, he stated, that in the
time of war or national the
only safo and sano method of func-
tioning is that of an absoluto mon-
archy. For that reason, during tho
period of national peril, wo delegat-
ed to our president those powers
which would enable him to carry out
his program unhampered. But tho
trouble with tho delegation of tho
groat power to any executive is that
when tho period of stress ha9 paused

ho resents the curtailment of that
power.

l "France, England, Italy and Japan,
although tied to us by certain polit-
ical motives, wuold never hesitate,
said Mr. Evans, "to throttle us by
the stipulations contained in articlo
10 of the league of nations pact, :f
tho opportunity arrived. Articlo 10
states that after such time as n na-
tion has declared tho strength of
her standing army, it requires the
sanction of tho council, which in-
cludes the above mentioned coun-
tries, to raiso that strength larger
numbers, and that tho standing army
shall be of only such strength as to
cnablo any country to for
tho caro of her interests and to pro-
tect herself from any inter-
ference.

I "Now, in tho case of Mexico, should
wo find it necessary to send troops
into that place, it would require a
force greatly in excess of tho 300,000
men allowed tho by congress
as our standing army to bo of any
value. Then it would bo necessary,
according to tho agreement, to ask

.tho permission of England,
I Italy and Jopan before wo were jus-
tified in taking any such steps. On-
ly s'm years ago, in our struggle to
mi.n . i a union, without tho scltlsh
inu . of Russia in our behalf, En-
gland would havo intervened in tho

jhopo of spoiling our country. At
.the present time, our troops in Franco
;are becoming disillusioned as to tho
altruistic motives of Franco; in Italy
our troops aro hissed and tho Ameri

en-i?- h

Fr.'E. Zeph Hubbard, va- -

youths,

to

oxistanco

danger,

to

prQvido

foreign

country

France,

can is unpopular; our soldiers have
been entangled in riots with tho Jap-nnes- o

civilians and soldiers, These
nations havo shown thoir true feel-
ings time and time again. Why
should wo lay ourselves liablo to any
attack of a political nature they muy
care to imposo on us."

Articlo 8 of the league of nation.,
pact declares that in order to grant
u requet or concession not only n
majority of tho council is required,
but it must bo unanimous. This, de-
clares Mr. Evans in regard to our re-
lations with Mexico, would bo pre-
posterous.

A ball gamo between the Homor
and Rosalie teams was tho prlnc --

pal feature of tho nftornoon sports,
unu was won ny iiomor, 4 to 2,

Homer also defeated tho Martint-bur- g

team, by a 7 to 2 score, and
carried off tho purse- money of $100
on the two games.

To Determine Cost of Producing
Wheat.

What the price of wheat should be
. . AI IIUY U 1.1111

profit is to he determined in atlcajt
three" counties of Nobraska next year.
The farm bureau of Gage, Seward and

counties havo obtained from tho

l!affi Kffl
?. keP complete

St
flve. of ? P"in,Cm bo iTtVin
cnch county, n sufficient number to
SroK nt"'By nC3t , ?f

" " K'ven "A""!'"1"" !""c; wheat, no accurate record havin..
been made. Theso three farm bureaus
have decided to put an end to all ar

"'KM" p''0''7t&hiasr...

--s if"
PJ"'o l Tho cost of raising corn and

is boing determined in ten
counties this year.

SIATRI9IONIAL VENTURES.
Tho following marriage liconsM

wero Issued by County Judgo Mc-Kinl-

during, the past week:
Namo and Address. Age.
William F. Gibbons. Sioux Citv ..21
Charlotte Jester, Sioux City 18
Harry L. Wilson. Buffalo. N. Y....21
"""V8 " B" KCOkllk, la 21
Earl E. Garvor, Sioux City 22
Georgia B. Potts, Sioux City 20
Thomas J. Sheley, Sioux City 22
Millie U. j Sioux City... ID
Sherman I. Wyatt, Sioux City ...21
Lucile l. oaton, Sioux City IS
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M. E. Church Xotes
Rev. S. A. Dralso, Pastor

Last Saturday and Sunday was the
occasion of tho fourth quurtoriy con
ference meotlng. Tho Rev. h. M.
Furman, district superintendent, of
Norfolk district, was on tho chnrgo
for tho purposo of looking ovor tho
work of tho past year and helping to
plan for next year's work. The first
service was held Saturday evening
at Homer. An enthusiastic crowd
was out and a splendid conference
was had. Nearly ovory member of
the official board was present. All
reports woro on hand and showed
everything up to dote. They will
havo a good report to tho annual
conference this year. Tho church
at Homer is quite anxious to reach
tho ability to havo a resident pastor.
It is tho only town in tho county
that has no resident preacher of any
kind.

Tho Sunday inornlncr servico was
very helpful. Rev. Furman was at
his best and delivered a great ser-
mon. His text was Hob. 11-1- 3. The
theme Two strains of human think- -

inir and action Immediacy and Eter
nity. Ho showed that the unrest
and strife of tho present is caused
by the desiro and not tho need of
tho present. Folks just want thinfeu
and in many cases just because some
ono elso has it. And in their 'desire
chey forget that anyone elso --has any
rights in tho same world. The great
majority are llvintr in the immediate
desire, and are only planning for tho
day and hour in which they live.
Only when men ronlizo that they are
uving lor eternity will tney uecome
thoughtful and careful of their in-
fluence and example and conduct
among thoir followmen.

It was a great sermon, and it was
a disappointment that tho church
was not filled with hearers. The
folks who stayed away from church
lost Sunday missed n helpful service.
They havo missed thorn at other
times also. '

Next Sunday will bo communion
day.

Tho quarterly conference for Dako-
ta City was held Sunday afternoon.
Several changes were made In tho
official roll. The following are the
officers and committees for next
year: Trustees S. A. Mason, A. H.
Baker, Don Forbes, Lewis Blonchard,
G. F. Broyhlll, Wm. Orr, Frank Lean
and Harry II. Adair.

Stewards Mrs. Frank Lean, Re-
cording; Mrs. S. A. Mason, District;
Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Cro'zier, Com-
munion,

H. H. Adair and W. H. Berger,
standing committees.

Apportioned Benevolences Frank
Lean, C. R. Young, WmOrr, W. H.
Berger; John Stading.

Sunday Schools Mrs, W. H. (Ber-
ger, Mrs. Mattie Graham, 'Mrs. S. A.
Mason. j

HospitalsMrs. Mary McBeath; Mrs.
Don Forbes, Mrs. W. P. Warner, Mrs.
Wm. Orr, Mrs. A, D. Ramsey.

Church Records S. T. Frum, S.A.
Mason, Mary McBoath.

Auditing Accounts G. F. Broyhil1.,
Wm. P. Warner.

Parsonage and Furniture Ladiut
Aid Officers.

Church Music Mrs. Frank Lean,
Mrs. S. A. Mason, Mrs. Bessie Cllnk-cnbear- d.

Estimating1 Ministerial Support
H. H. Adair, Don Forbes, W. H. Bor-ge- r.

Trier of Appeals S. A. Mason,
Special Boosters include eyerybody

in tho community 'who cares' that
Christianity is in. tho world and are
now enjoying its blessings and privi-
leges. That is everybody.

Co'mo to church next Sunday.
Sunday school at, (10 o'clock, Only
about 70 there last1 Sunday More
than 100 not there. Whero were
you?

Tho Ladies Aid are filling u barrel
of fruit for the Methodist hospital.
Anyone wishing to contribute will
bring filled cans and exchange for
empty ones. Bring them to tho
church or parsonage. The barrel
will ho sent September 1st.

FOR SALE
Extracted honey, at S. A. Mason's.

1
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IMPORTANCE

banking connection is un-

questioned and that is amply as-

sured State-chartere- d institution.

which go to make a
are efficiency, cour-

tesy, friendly intorest and
these are fixed features of our policy.

New business is cordially invited.

Jackson State Bank
JrcLhoii, Nobrnska
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